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VI. - And be it further enaaed, That nothing in this a&
contained fhall extend or b- conftfred to extend to the City of
Saint yohn, but the licences to be granted thercin, liall be gran-
ted as heretofore agreeable to the direaions in the Charter of
the faid City, and the laws of the Common Council Of the faid tn teo ik -'q

City regulating the fame. . 7

An ACT in ADDITION tO an A O ir
the better afcertaining and confirming the
BOUNDARIES of the feveral COUNTIES

within this PROVINCE, and for SUB3DI-
VIDING thcn into T OWNS Or PARISHES.

1. Be i enaded, by the Lieut:ant-Govericr, Coicil, and

H AT all that Traa of Land in the county of Iefmor- i

land, begining fifteen chains caft of a creck about two J
the 'ouzi

miles fouth of Memramcock river, thence northerly on the
welern line of the town of Sachille to Cediac harbour, in-clu-
ding the Ifland, thence wea on the north line of faid county, as
far as the eaft Une of the Town of MGnkton, thence down faid
line and the other river Petcudiacb, to the firft mentioned
bounds, be one diftri&, town and pari<h, diftinguiflhed by the
nanie of the town and pari<h of Dorcbeer. That all that trad
of land to the weft of the town of Hi//7rcugh and Moniton, Ton
extending the width of the fame county, as far as the PGrtage,
between Petcudiacb and Sa/mon brook, be one town and pirih,
diainguiihed and known by the town ahd pari'h of Sa /bß7.

Il. AInd be it further ena9ed, That a Une due foudi fron
ile north end of the faid Portage to the northern boundary of n e n
the county of St. 7ohn, and from the faid north cnd of the faid Z
Portage due north to the fouthern boundary of the county of
Northum/>er/and, be the dividing line between the county of
Weftmorland, and the counties of King's and Qucen's, any law or
òrdinance to the contrary notwithfianding,

An ACT


